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“I’m South City Black Panther Regiment’s Captain Dave!” another one reported.

“And I’m South City Black Panther Regiment’s First Lieutenant Fillin!” another
soldier stated.

……

After each of them took turns to announce their identity. Tyler and the others
were startled.

What? The organizers mobilized the military soldiers because of this investment
conference? What the heck?

“We’re so sorry, we must’ve been out of our mind. Please forgive us,” Tyler and
Wales quickly apologized.

Shoot! What were we thinking? They are the military!

I hope this never gets to the God of War! We need to make a good impression!

But this is really weird! Why would the investment conference deploy South City
Warzone’s military personnel?

Also, everything happened exactly as Levi said!

Wales and Tyles eyed each other in confusion.

“Don’t tell me Levi Garrison is behind this. Is he the person in charge here?”
Wales asked the others.



Tyler frowned as he rubbed his chin, thinking. “This is really weird. We are just
here to attend the investment conference. Maybe this really has something to do
with Levi Garrison.”

Just as they were busy trying to figure things out, a car pulled up in front of the
exhibition center, and out of the car came Zoey Lopez.

She did not go into the center herself, but rather, she sent her secretary.

“Tyler, do you know who this woman is? She’s Levi’s wife!”

Wales did a thorough research about Levi and he knew exactly who this woman
was with just a glance.

“Let’s go and ask her!” Tyler said, leading the others towards Zoey.

“Are you Levi’s wife?” Tyler inquired.

“Yes, and you are?” Zoey replied as she squinted her bright and beautiful eyes in
confusion.

She looked at the man in front of her from the top to the toe, wondering if he was
Levi’s friend.

“This brat scored big, didn’t he? His wife is too good for him!” the Joneses said
among themselves.

Tyler smiled courteously at the charming lady and said, “Ms. Lopez, if I were you,
I’d take a good look at who I married instead of being too trusting. I don’t know
who Levi said he was, but he is not who he claimed to be. The Jones family will
never acknowledge him and we have nothing to do with him.”

“Thanks for giving me a forewarning, but don’t you worry. Levi is not even
interested in returning to the family,” Zoey replied politely but tersely.



She would never allow anyone other than herself to criticize Levi—she would
readily defend him in front of others.

“Don’t say I didn’t warn you then,” Tyler replied with a smirk as all of them turned
and left.

Zoey watched them leave. A question popped up in her brain when she was
talking with Tyler.

Is this how Levi nailed the project?

The leader of the Morris Group would not just sit and watch.

Zoey could not figure out how Levi did it at first, but after talking to Tyler, she
thought she knew.

Levi probably bid for the project by telling people he was the grandson of the
Joneses.

If people knew he was a member of a South Hampton royal family like the Jones
family, getting a project worth fifty billion would not be a problem at all.

So this is how he did it.

Zoey felt really touched.

She knew how much Levi hated that family, and yet he said he was one of them
just to help her get the project.


